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IIY ABTlIOItlTV.

Tzrt Kccss to rraeriee taei'ierse ctaxted to Dr.
3. M. Ftnwt. wa tbe M day cf Jdeo last, by the Beard
uf Health, fcis bees noctStJ this dir.

Feks. W. Bctcsii is.
Istxxjok Orncr, Xenr. 14th, 2571.

TcMDaT tbe 15th if Xevrsbet th uaht rjsry
sf the co(sJtla f Emlu IawrpeDdesee by the
Gwrerntaests ef Frun asd Great Britain, asd witt be

i.f u a peWk hiir. Vf. IIctcihs5,
IxTirjea Orrwt, 6ct ta. 1S71.

Knur tl liTE'ibfDeeetnW, Veinj the birth day
eflilt tMuEsrr tin'Kua. 8J be oVrred as a pob-U- e

ieiaT. AH Tenixaet efices win be closed.
Tied. T. Hctceisos,

ImiH i Orncr, Oct Jth, 1SI1.

Fkik cad liter this date, it ii ordered that all lam-b- ar

landed Js tbe harbor cf IXeaotala be restored
freta the water frost sriihki a period cf tweatr dajs
frora the catoadis c! the vessel , ihecli the Hes- -
ber net be carted away bj that time, a charge cf
three eeati per iiese ftt eve ry thirty-tw- o goitre feet
TrlU "be raise. The Harbor-maste- r wK rwint eat lets
cs the esrAs&ade where Itraber can be stared if lo de--
irti, at tke ltd rate of ewsxgts Tit: ece ctat per

diem for every tiirtr-tw- o square feet.
Br order ef the Minnter of the Icterior.

Jots iliir.,
Hareor-cutirac- d Kfaariiser.

HtBofatc. yT. it. un.
Hi. Kaaix hi lies ippeld Fosstv-xaat- ii

for the Bfe triet of Waiatea. Idas if Oiac. in place

of T. r 1 J- - O. Drm!,
tiartrswr'l ftSte, Goverse--r ef 01.

HwiWa.yiT.K.lSri.
ila. M. Enuur sax bees arsjvinted Peurrj-xiir- ta

far tbi District of Xaeiefcla, Ksalacfeai,
Itjatd if Oaks. Jxs. 0. Soxois,
G. verw's OeSere. Gmerzor of Oaas.

Bcsalcis. Kir, 21, Ifn.
Notkt. is hereby ctres that KaiiVaa Brsdjr. Koo-Iicp-t..

Oa&a, be dosed to traSe f a few dari
j asd alter tie 2Kb tsetast, far tie pu- -

F se of ryairi. 6l. H. Lrcr,

Nor. Jta.lS;i. i

IntcrwColomlnl Conier-encc- .

The most interesting news from tbe
Australian Colonies, at hand by the
etraner Xevaia, is the report of the pro
ceedings of tbe Inter-Coloni- al Coaierence, a
hi A at MeatKMarne, which were pe Wished
simaitaMOttsiy by authority in all the
Colonies oa the 7th of October. This
Conference was composed of Ministerial
delegates from the several Colonies, and
was convened, among other things, for
the parpaee of arriving at a concert of
action for subsidising postal steamers,
iadudiag those connecting tbe Colonies
with England via Hoeoiak aad San
Francisco.

It is ksown to oar readers that Xew
Zealand is paying a subsidy of 30,040
to the "Webb steamers, and that the Legis-

lature of Xew Sooth "Wales has voted
15,000 aad that of Queensland 10,000

per anBBm for postal steamers oq this
i

ocean. Bat the divistoa and jealousies
of the several Colomes have prevented ,

them from Wtherto joig to support the .

hne. I

It ras expected, or at least hoped, tbat .

the Coaiereaee vroeld be able to reconcile i as

tie jarring interests, Mad' to devise some )

plan for tie ooettottaace ot the Pacific
steamers, have, by tbe ener--v and
at thojisk of pnvate parties, been rBBatng

I

npoel this TaWte. j

The foHotving is an abstract of the ,

scoeaie arrived at by tbe Ministerial i

delegates, which ti?ev are pledged to j

recommend sad support in the Islatores
of the Colonies interastfld thereiii.

1st. The Colonies of "Victoria, Xew
Soetfe "Wales, Soath. Aaetraha, Qaeuas-laa- d

lae

sod Tasmania, shoahi eotribte for a
tbe mainvtenaoee of two postal fities, oae j aae
via Sier aad oae via San Fraacisco, tbe P.
sum of 18,000, provided the Govera-me- nt

of England agrees to bear ooe half
of tbe total cost of both services.

7ttttarl Bis'.-- hp- ttArrnittevl ' or
. . .

to ta tlie an - ,

her proportional part of tbe 123,000,

and by proviiiBg say branch service ,

that may be 'necessary, to avaM herself of tfcet
the benefits of the raaia service. tfee

3d. IfWestern .Australia, Xew Caledo-ai- a,

the HaxvaEaa Islands, or any other
country, shall .contribute to the sspport
of tbe lines, such sum shall go t dimiaLh prrr

tbe amosats paid, by tbe Colocies, parties
to the contract. )

itk. Xo asrreeaeat with any otber I

the
cocatry or coleay sbaHTie entered into if j

aMv
the steaoers cassot make the passage so rer
that the mails shall be delivered between f

the terminal points inlortv-eich- t davs. j a

ite Lmted fatas erBBeat McT
srali be invited to eostribate towards the
msiBteBftaee of the San Praocisco Eae, (

-
and whatever asocnt shall be fnvea by
tbat Goveramea shall also eo to diminish
tbe aooents pledged bv the Colonists.

. .
Sta. Tbat tenders for both, services aie

shall be received ap to the 31st of March
next Hrithoct intermission, the San Fran-- !
Ac w;. e,f tian)

'ilarch IS73. On the point of keeping
ianp a temporary service via J5an Francisco
aad

ttatilthat of lSt3 shall be established,
tbe Victoria delegates proposed, to fiob-sidi- re

fcai
the "Webb tee. The JTe-s- Soctb

"Wales delegates refused to negotiate for rosta
any service on tie basis of" "tbe Xew with

Zeaiand contracts; so that the proposal A
was dropped.

The Sear Sonthr "Wales delegates then
proposed that Mr. EalTs line should

piv si!
sctHsose peiaHSaxrangeiaejit for tic of

fen Fraamco faacvKe shodd be maae.
Tbts-pvopos- al also fell to the grotmd,'and

tte C031100 adjoamed witioat making
&nj provision for 3 temporary lino. It
was stated in. the Conference that the
Postmaster-Genera- l iu London had an-

nounced his intention of charging two-
pence on each newspaper and three-penc- e

oneach letter by Hall's line, in addition
to the postage charged in Australia, on
the ground that such letters had teen
forwarded by "a private merchant vessel"
" We cannot see that the maintenance of
a Pacifieline of steamers has been at, all
"insured Ty the action of the Inter-Coloni-

Conference. It has made no recom-
mendation or provision for keeping up
either of the lines that have been runninsr,
while the scheme projwsed for the future
will fail to enlist among the
Colonists themselves.

The Melbourne Agf says : "Fortunately
the agreement contains a clause setting
forth that it is entered into 'subject to
tbe condition that it shall be approved
of by the Legislatures of the Colonies
interested therein.' This should be fatal
to the scheme."

The Sydney Jfail says . "The Confer-
ence, however, agreed! upon a scheme of
postal service which wilt probably come
nothing, since it is based upon, the to
assumption that the Home Government,

--without being first consulted in the
matter, will pay an annual subsidy of
.123,000, or one-ha- lf the total cost .of the
two services one by way of Suez and
the other by way of California." And
the Auckland JTeraki ridicules the idea
of the British Government consenting to
any postal-schem- e byway of the Pacific
in which Xew Zealand interests have
not primary consideration.

The Australian Colonies themselves
must, like Xew Zealand, make absolute
grants for steam lines, il they design to
keep open the Pacific roctte. "Ve believe
that neither England nor the United
Slates are, or can be, as much interested
as the Colonists themselves, or that they
wilt undertake to bear a moiety of the
subsidies necessary to maintain the
steamers. On tbe contrary, the Legisla-
ture of both countries seems to be. moving
in an opposite direction. Heace, although
we hear that several companies are ready
to make tenders, there is not an occasion
likely to arise for tenders until the
Colonies are more ready to agree among
themselves than they have thus far shown

dtpoiition to do, in arraus-m-" for a
Pacific line.

In tbe meantime, we are assured that
Mr. Webb's iiae will cotuifiae to ran on
this route, whatever may be the immedi-

ate action of the Colonial governments.
The certainty of final support for the
great enterprise, both from the United
States tod the Colonies, being such that
Mr. "Webb is confident of ultimate suc-

cess.

Xlie Traiij.-Iacili- c Ilouto.

Tee ioaportaace of tbe P. 31. S. S. Co-'- s

steamers toecaitrg at noeofera on their way to
Jap&a tta Cltna hs been preritMSiy reraarked

speo, tiwsgh with little peofetrHfHy of saeh an
arrasgetBeat cosing into operatioc. SeJcwald these
steaer3 call at this port, thev wtnM aodoabt- -

fmis s.Tpraco ; and as a
TrmtJ eiku j3pao SIKj ttlh

3 trade wiS probaery spriac into existeiiee
that wHt eoppfr freight Ear YokobaaM, as weR

frees that port to Hoeefeln : besides which,

1? b remarked that this port is a etKveoieet
suUo for tbit B steamers. At

Aa5tI3B awi "ew2
Zeafead Coweies Cmca and Japan, have

. ,
either to etepce a psssafe rs some cou-htae- D

ssinagfroea eieTsstle, a somewhat incon- -

p,. p partsre trsooch these
awsxtwriit are not fret or rc tbe P. k 0.
O.'s staers, by whieh reote thr voyage is
riicuiteiis, isag and terSoss, and afeo very

Ia peecedioe by way of Ilotwktla
Iram Aaektaael to tais pert, aad rter rerso, by

"iVefefe Kae taeir coarse waald be more
ejlreetaad less expetaeire, with the certaiaty of

speedy passage. Tbes it is obriaas te every- -
that tais roate woaK take precedence of tbe

& 0. Qvs. Aad if the aeaamrtaahy of visit-ia- g

the Bawanaa Isksds were ot5ered as as
iadartaicat far travefiag per Patifie Mod

steaarers. to persoo? ewor rroea gaiaaai te Japes
Clnaa, BMafy "waald cfeooee tae Aroericaa

nnfrrence ? the one vm aez. Tbe
LtLT tm exeHed U the

wwfet, fajw tfce deiOKr Ui-- ir direct cottrse

the steamers wtwld nsVe m catttoe sere.
estra Jbtanee roarld retrrtnea ie trip

aeress bat Uttle, if asr; aad it k lbrUn
qake feaiSrfe to toaetaie that if Hoooiahi were

nle an iateraediste aort, the ertenaiK woaK

both proStcbte to the Coaefeo y aad grati-fr- wz

to the rsercaatik asd travetiag pabfie

geceraSy.
FoBewicg is as asBoeaceceat takes froei

S. P. BAHh. H rtBenia? to wWek we

be allowed, ex paatme, few ehserratiaes
- r3ioc Chin& aad Jaeas :

uTae Pete Mad SaeaaHhia Coaipaey, is a

circdar feW from the e Tock oSce

Presidtat, sutes ttet thy wit. begja
seat-BOsta- lj traBs-Pi- c liae betseea Sao

Fraacisco. Japan and Cfcioa. the 15th JUy,
1S72, with resafer departures thereafter front

ris, oo the 1st aad 15th of every,
moats, except when eseh dates fal oo Seadiy.

ifSS"84 tfcitnrtky staleraeat u also

te Coapasy will be prepared to
supply aiefiiocal tsanage, sfcocU tie trade

5t-- "

That tie Ubfcbe.t of this eeai-nocthl- y

service wilt be bsHy satisfactory to residents

Jspaa tad China, as aba to the Carted States

tba Mamserdal world generally. Is csaces-tioraH- e.

The great increase of trade which

iadased the P. 1L S. S. Ceopaay to deter-mia-e

ca rsanin g two stealers a tnooth npoa this
sa&ieatiT icdfcatea tbe growing trade

tbe two great empires ofCttaa aad Jspao.

rapid cbs8 from tbeir
isclatica to a esaparativeiy cpea iaterconrse with

farsers hu beea especially ctservsble ia

Japas. Xct so wiA Ctica, for satwitbstardiag
carried oa foe easy y

attse
tcrxasica

Cwmgcers always tJaw asd trcwtHn to (

i

adapt fareiga appEicces and iaventfecs, cr to

patrccfes fcreigs pradecticas-- r slwaya Krpeati- - .

tioasly opposed to tba iatrodacUon or the
etc. in. short, tborooghly prejudiced

igainjt " foreign irmders " and many difficulties
with thera have therefore been inevitable.
Similar misnaderstaadiogs and consequent
recount) to- arms bare also occurred in
Japan ; but thejr have been brought
mora easily and Mtisfactorily to a close.
Of coarse, it is well known that there ore many
Japanese who . strenuous! v oppose intercourse
with foreigners who denounce evervthiag of
foreign orfcin who ever seek to weaken the J

prestige of the Treaty Powers, and who would
be dirfng aad reckless enough, perhaps, to rise
np and drive every American and European from
their soil, if there were any hope of success.
Tbt3 party these fanatical haters of toin
" intruders " will probably become dear headed
m the course of a few years ; and their associa-

tions with the world may soon present to their
gradualiy-awakeDiD- i; senses a glowing vista of
brichtness for the future of "Dai Nippon,"

the preserxe of foreigners. I!ut
the majority of this Btrangely-interesliri- g people
are widely different. Most of them fully com-

prehend, aad are anxious to embrace the advan-

tage of alliaoces with more advanced cations.
They are qskk to perceive tba superiority of

many American and European productions over

their own ; zealous to acquire a knowledge of

eBgioeriog, mechanical work generally, and all

new invention?. The study aad use of arms

they delight iu, and purchase great quantities ;

tbsy adopt foreign attire, and in a measure con-

form to the usages of foreign society. The arts
and sciences are taught in their colleges ; they
are rapidly learning the principal langoages of

the world, and even the Classics are familiar to
some. Steamers are a constant theme of study
on the part of tuacy of the nobles and others,
aad they possess quite a cumber ; the telegraph
has been Mashing its lightning messages over

a portion of the country for the past two years,
and the locomotive will soon be conveying the
wondering natives across their beloved country
at a speed hitherto undreamt of in their
philosophy. Traly, a great future is opening to
Japan. Tbe change in that Empire has already
been very remarkable since the negotiation of
the Treaties in 1S5S. by Commodore Terry and
Lord EJgin respectively : but what advancement

nay be looked for in the neit few vears? A
great aad gratifying ooe, undoubtedly. Yoko-
hama has become a most important sea port
since tbe settlement there of foreigners ; from
sixty to a hundred foreign keels are constantly
at anchor ia the harbor; its steam commani-catio- tt

with the principal parts of the world! is
frequent aad well established ; and now we learn
that the amount of freight aad nsmber of pas-

sengers passing between America, that port
and China has increased to such an extent
that the P. M. S. S. Company is induced to run
a line of huge steamships an
enterprise which will command universal admira-

tion, aad which Bttst be peculiarly gratifyine to'
all engaged in commerce with those two great
Empires across the Pacific. We only regret
that the present prospect of this line of steamers
nwkiez this a port of call is anything but
flattering.

Circuit Court lor Ilutrall.
The Xovesiber Terra of tbe Circuit Court for Ha-

waii was fceM by ilr. Justice Uanwett, ef the Su-

preme Cocrt, and Mr. Justice Hart, of the Circuit,
sitting froei the Slh to tbe 13th of November; L.
McCotlr, Esq., Depaty Attorney-Genera- l for the
Crown. Tbe following business was done:

The Kin? vs. Kolomoka. Waahta and Eeknallilil
an Appeal froea Hll on tbe charge of furnishing

Iatoxtcttiajr LJqaers to Hawaiian; also oacbarge
of DistiUiBg Spirits ; also the Elag vs. Kotomoku,
ooe of tire above defendants, o the cbargeof escape
froei an oQcer waffle under arrest. In the above
cases a . pm. was catered for the reason tbat
there had been a failure to subpoena the witnesses.

tV. C. Jones for tbe deteedtmts.
Tae Kibc vs. Kekoala Frost Kan, on charge

ef Doieance ia obstructing a pabBc road by beild-rat- g

a wall across it. Appeal fnem Local Jastice
Hart. The accned showed a former acqaittat by
the District Justice of Kan, aad was discharged.

J. D. Halai for defence.
Tbe Kloc vs. Kawal (k.,) aad Keal (w., JtppeaL

ClMr-e- d withaMstitiitip Verdict, not jreHIr.
W. C Jtwea for lieiease. -

Tae Kio veOfakiee Indicted for a Larceny of
illQ from tbe mail iroca Eosa to Hilo, he
bavin; bees a deck of the PostoMster at Eawaihae.
Verdict, not gailiy. The erldencr In this case was
all circnoestantLal. Toe malt tatzr pased tbroogh
aoaay band?, aad over half tae roate was unlocked.

W. C Jones far defease.
Tbe Kiag vs. Kabele Indicted forHoBsebreakirer,

is a Elotw-hooi- e of the Kotwla Segar Ootapany. He
was caught ia the act by two mee statfaiaed there
lo watek for him. Vercict, guilty ; scuteace, two
years imprisotnaest.

W. a Joaes fe--r defease.
The Klar-r-s. Eeosi EatatBa Indicted far Burglary

Is the dwetlasr- - bAQe of Hcnrr CbrUtklBien, with
breeay of ttOt in Braeey, soeae gold rtags, &c Ver-

dict, rnutty ; sentence, three yean Imprisonment.
J. D. Ilatai for defense.
Tbe Kiotr vs. Keaaa Coataritted by the District

Jastfee of Himakna. for Pcrjacy in tertMwr that
be did not see a certain aeeaatt. The taea convicted
IB ue lamcict uonn saTiaae; aeea stscaurea on
appeal by the Local Circuit Jastiee, bo iodactmcBt
was presented, aaat a not. tjrww. was catered.

Tbe Kins: vs. Sawahlne Charged with eoatrana
aaltaace in swressira; hteeeeat hn$Bage to people
on tae porbHe raaa. Verdift, jraltty; seateace, a
fine af iiS aad tpawreols. Exaaaiaaa takes, that
tbe words Bsed did not eooiiitaie aa oa;e aoder
the Statitte.

W C. Joae for lb- - aVtnaee.

Tbe King vs. Ben aad Kamaha sraie Iudictrd for
Burrtary in the aoose of Henry Biaaop, Hilo, and
tarcear af SMS. Flea, cafllr; Ben srateaeed to
twv years aae six mootbs iaacsae:est, asd Ejrjaa-teawa-

toaaeerraaettixaaactha.
W. a Joaes for de&aataata. x
The Eiap T5- - Mata Chartd wjjh disUIIU- -. Ap-

peal frora Ella. Coetiaacd by eoaseat to the Bilo
tena.

Tat KInf: ts. Ahtpai The defendant, a eeustry
coajlaMe, nrae enaiaaltteai foe aalraetfn jtrMi-c- by ,

eawetrvtlj acnaittiac: a praocer to etcape from Ms

catikdr. Ko indactraeel was nresinteif.
The King vs. Eaiani Indicted for aa aggravated !

assault, beting oat a piece of eoavpbinant'a ear.
TertBet. wittr; seatcacev laprfsasceat true year,
aad a tae of Sfi.

"W. C. Jaaes for aMease.
The Kiar vs. Jetha Joaes Iadleted for as assaolt

Wftft a pfetut. Verdiet. psittT. ilathm is arrest of
jedsmeat overrate!; ease reserved. fieBteace, three
raoata ipri.onmcQt at hard labor, aad to pay a
Cse af 3KJ&

The Kln--f ts. WlffiaK Hkhirds Cbirecd with
sipte assasit aed battery oa a serraeL Appeal
(rata Local Circuit Joage. Verdict, aoC ssiity.

t . C Jaaes far aeliesse.
The Eiax;. Xxacd Fortcsee Csrastitted for

Ssd, ia rratlUQitKtaa advertisesKat ia the uiw.
cbargiavT certain mea ty same with thrrateaiag his
Efe. So luiictaeet was preseated.

CITir. CT
GecrgeDrrUHaea vs. The Walmea Gntirand

Acrleclisrxl Osrapaay Trtspass damasei claimed
SSR,C0a. Tata cue wu cottnaed Irca tteU: tern
it BHo, wtea the fury disagreed. Jtsigmeat e,

with casts ta tbe defecdacts. ''

VT. C Joceaffor piatertrS:

Xrtfefeaitaw
eaterewr&SralLaeeertaafeeC

Fes&fkfia vt George rnaBaH-'atrto-.aa- ncl

cuxrfjgt. Trrrsffrred to Saoreaa Cbart at Ctaa-ber- a.

Mr Xajela far petltlacer.

Xialaausa ts, Ktarsocsar.aand Maboe Action of
contract for rent of prifUrge ot gathering pnlo,
Jhry waived. Plea that the defendants had not
entered, bj reason of aa.ostaiandlcglcaie to a third
party. Demurrer to this plea was overruled, and
the defendants were allowed loshow tint br reason;
of a valid lease bj the plaintiff t,o other parties they
bad not entered, and legallj could not obtain pos
session. Also, hdd, that a sale of a growlnj crop of
puluioratlme within one year wa not required
by tbe Statute of Frauds to be tbown by a writ
ten agreement, and that want of title Iu the ven
dor was a good defeafo to an action for thojpur-ctita- e

money. If the e'efendints had net received the
raja. Case conllcati to IhoUllo Term.-- , -

W. C Jones for plalntiC
D. 1L Hitchcock for the defendants.

The Very Latest.
AVeare indebted to V. H.AVebb, Esq owner

of the Australian steamship lint, far the following
telegrams, being one day later than any published
in the San Francisco papers at the tima of
sailing of the Moses Taylor:

Loxdoic, November 0th. The Time leader, on
the New York election, rejoices In tbe defeat of the
Tammany Rice It congratulates the electors on
the result, aud hopes tbat example will be made of
men guilty ot corrupt practices.

The amount received at the Mansion House In aid
or me cjiucazu suuercra amounted to 17,000.

A bailer explosion occurred on board the steamer
Genii, killing lire men ant injarins; nine.

Kapoleon visited the Military Academy at Chlscl-hur- tt

jelexdar, and inspected tbe cadcte.
RiCHxost) (Vj-- J, ?TO(cmber Sib. Tbe election

returns indicate tbe political standard of the House
Delegates about the same aa last year, s

Conservative, the Republicans jralulns probably
one or two senators.

?tw Yoke, 2oveaber Etb. Tweed, on being
questioned, said he was not prepared to answer any
questions in regard to bis reported resignation, but
it Is "pretty certain tbat there Is no truth in tbe
report. He said tbat tbe great success of the Re-

form Party took hist completely by surprise, aud
he was totally nnprtpared for it. Tweed's connstl
said yesterday that be would hurry the trial of
cliarsrcsibrouzbt leeward by the Reform Committee,
as his client bad to reason or desire fur delay.

The Jfew Tork Triiuiu states tbat Tweed has
been rapidly transferrins property to other hands.
A few Uiii ago ho cold another piece of valuable
property, which cost $250,000, to his ton, and Ins
disposed of his s'.ocks In various railway com-
panies, iu most Imtacces at a sacrifice. He no
longer figures as director of the Third Avenne
Rallruad, bis naoe hattng- - been dropped on
account ot disposing of alt interest iu tbat
line. At the time cult was instituted against him
by O'Connor, he teld 700 shares In the Metropoli-

tan Gas Works, worth about.$lfio,000, wbich be
ordered to"bc sot'd .Immediately after suit com-

menced, j Stock ttjod lSHbutwas disposed of for
about ITS. It Is aftoVr ported that beattempted to
seil tbe lease, cf tie Metropolitan Hotel.

A general feellig of satisfaction prevails among
all classes at the result ol the election.-- .

Cbos. O'Caono.-- says legislative action will be
taken atonee to erase from tbe Statute Books nefa-

rious laws, which gave so much poa'er to rascals
wbo bad nearly ruined the credit of tbe cily tbruub
misgovern men t.

Tae salt against BlogoISelilswiU notbe auwed
to languish, alteoezh they will not be pressed
quite so baatHr as heretofore. It bad been tbe
object of tbe proeccattan to press the suit In order
to Rather, all the evidence poislbl, and. place the
same beforeTthc people. In drder tbat it' mhrbt be
properly cnniMered before election, thus giving'
honest citizens an opportunity of dealing justice
to those wbo bad so long defrauded the city; bnt
the suit would proceed, as there was no intention
of shieidios them from the just punishment wbich
they so richly deserve.

Ingersoll returned to- - ew Tork on Monday
nizht. He has been In constant communication
wliti bis friends, and ascertained tbat tbe limitation
order forarreil, whlcb bad been, rraotcd against
hi ei bid expired on Saturday. On Tuesday he was
at tbe polls. Yesterday be sent a messenger to
the SuerrTa office with Information tbat he awaited
with considerable Impatience bis arrest, and bad
gentlemen In readiness to sign bonds for his release.
His arrest cannot be effected until as a
new order will be required.

A cetv order has been granted for the arrest of
Thomas Herns, wbo Is lyfapill at his residence.
This monriBS tbe formality of arrest was gone
throezti with, and bail jiien immediately.

The HorH says: majority for Slate,
from 12,030 to 17,000;; Legislature,
RepaWienB ia both ko"

LEGAL NOTICES.

SCFUCJIE COTTIIT OP TIIE IIAirAIXA.V
PnilB- Ia tit putot uf iEu aureJliD- -

tbin yT tb Erfm T L0UI? 1 and 'IVItLlAM FRtBL.
Sliman. Uf dr I or cum as uiMtlM of Gturdiaa fjr

Ob rWlstr d atta; tke Petit ion of S. B DOLE, of
11 'HOin, en atamrahaa at im pr perry oc kSiI
WiUtJDB Kiirl, niMKf,. pro far aa tder vf sals l
crUm rtl rsUtt tckMip$ te th iPavrtts. mwI feitinz
htth itthi Ux-- Tt&sm lT laxb ml efUt ariWcEd be
(wM.--

Xt i hrhj orirp-- tbat th nixt of kin of tbe fH w--

ami mli itrmi kBAtrrstni in tbe ib& Zlte pfr btture
this Omn m HccixUt. thm tilth dw of Dtrtntwr.
X. D. at narni odaA A. f., at (& Court Kocm of
tm aJMut, ia dawutfta. teen bv1 tftcrc snow avc tsjMtraHmMM te gmttifortfiiffaleof wJi Briate:

Xml I; H ooWe4 tkt eitr f tab txltVe
t bait tarre tcctsfat wrski Wire tke (t tta tf

hstqrfe fa tbe BivaCuin GstttU orpr, paStfltfeed ia

Dated UoiatjlTiItt. " remix r 9tb.
KLUUX It ALLEX.

Chiaf Jtti9 of till csprea Court.
Attcft: WUTZ B. ExiL, OmIu 44--

SUPITFJin COURT OP THE IIAAVAIIAXa
Oiko, 4VioiW Trraa. . t. HTt. All

UN. LibelUnt far Divorce, W. EOKATUEA X ACXU.
Xate aboe earttiafd UM krr Wrnrre. it ta bow- ordered,

tlMtadeereeef trTerce Limt the tMod uf autrtsminyLeea-teredi- a
Strar ef thesaM Ah Ua. rf the ceaee of adaltery nf

the M R M- - Acfcii. tab ite alter tlieexjaratam
er sir saoathj fDS the dite ef rbi derev spun cofaplaaoica?
with tbe tefBu thereclV anleee swlBejefit cause shall appear to
the cotstrtkry.

Ami the Ubhut If Crrdered te aeblwh an attested
this Order ia tfarT-TBsre- at Oix ttx aad Km Ac Oioi, far
nx arcfaMgiTe waeka; Ike VraX patAxatLm te .vita Lb ome
WamtS fmeatbe datt? of t hie order; that- a3 nertasailitreetil
may, wittrfa r nseethj, saav eaae why aahf decree ahoaid
aoc be aawalote.

BythCawrt. Wttzrt K. Sttu CTerk.
I Itereeertrfy the Sefphsg to be a trae aad orrrert espy

of the irgma rdr fa tbe abee ewHtied easje, new on the
fliej ef tSHa Cbwt.

WHaeM my band aad tbe Seal "f tha Soft-cas-e Coart,
LH-- this 21th (by tf Octairer, - D laTl.

41 t -
. Wallatn E. SfUt, CUrfc.

BEGUIAE. DISPATCH IIHE.

For San Francisco.
Tire X 1 Asa Clipper Hark

A5DREW F0LLEP. COMMANDErl

tint 1 usirPHire-nrcsiTr- u rflCTUClRniranaT

For F.'ttfbt or Pasis, havisg saperiar aecmno-darna- c

rat cahia and IteerafF paazers. apply to
- C. BEE.VTEK i Co.

United States. Hetr Zealand and Australia
Hail Steamship Line.

For San Francisco.
THE STF.AjrER.

'HOSES TAYLOR,'

On or about December 18th.

For Auckland. N. Z. & Sydney, H. S. W.

COHHECTIHC AT AUCKLAMD

VVTTH STEISEHS FOR OTHER HEWZEJSLiflO PORTS

At Sydnej Tfitb Sttaners for 3IelD0nrne,
THE STEJ2I8TI1T

On cr about December I6th.
gg;- ?- Paawnsark j.kei through at redaeed rates

FoVfreiihrcr'rMUCT'as-- aH fctex iafinalisa.

- S. SACEPSLD t CO..
IS tt AgazU.

NEW ADTERTjSEM ENTTS.

wOf Uotloe S

FOLLOWING DOCCJIESTS JlItE
imtiUhadhrdlnctioaf th Kljkt lion. Earl Orare-Tlll-

'Iter Britaaalc 3IJt.Ij- - Secretary of Stale for Foreign
Affair, and all Eritiah Mabjeets who bar heevme naturalized
wuhia tL Called State, aM ttvrecametltelr
AHeUDOe a Dntub Sotjecta, are harebj notified to make
tbe I ration before ae, in tbe Furm prescribed, be&r tbe
la&of Maj.lSTi

Itlitabcbeerredtbat attboaeb tbe Saprlemental Cos
J retMertfc2J4of rbefr lt ewlyrrroirM that aoer--

abeokl male tba. Dc!aratfc)a of BanoocUtlun Let an
United Star Omrt of Jottke. or XMplocnatt; or Cvotn.'ar
Officer oT the United Statet, It will U necmarr. In order to
meet tbe requirement cf tbe British Act of Parliament, that
larecleraUMeaMa40toaWtefOTeer'th PHtt-- a
Jodkttl, or Cvnsolar OOcert aitationed in tba
3rd Section.
'"o Jet will be levied fur leceltlartbeae Declaration.

JAMES II. nODEUOCSE.
II. B. H.s Oomiatealener and

II. U. M.'i Leg! d CenraUU OeoenJ,
Hooolald, .Nor. IS, 1571.

Ixetoreu 1 fbnmrCM brawn Iftr ibjab and tie Vkiud' Statu e'jlaarKm. irppieafeJitlryta rAe CtaerariM eJfajr
13. rtspcctitg ."a,U7MtrMiea. Sijnfl at ITiutiie,
ton, rtimry iS. 1S7L S&tjteltieiu eiuaayad at lraaV
t'vtaa, JUy 4, 1S71.)

TCanaa, ty the Secood Artkte of tbo Oonrentloo between
Her Slajeatj tbe Qseew of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and tbe United Slates of America, br
regolatine; tbe eltixeaabfp of loljecU and citiieas of tbe Coo.
traetinc eartie wbo emigrated orniay ewlrate from
tbe dominion cf tbe ooe to tboeo of tbe otber rartr. signed
at London, on th lSIh of liar. 1570, It ru Itlnilated tbat
tbe manner in wbkb tbe reonorUiion bj ocb rabjeets and
dttieu of their natsraliiatkn, and tbe reaamr-tio- of tbelr
natiie allegiance, maj ee taaJe aad poMfciy deetared, abonM
be irre4 npoo be tbe OVveramenta of tbe reepetiTe cuoa-trie-s;

Her Majesty the Queen oftn Called Kingdom, cf
QrettB itaiaaod Ireland, and tbe President of tbo Colled
States of America, fjc the porpote of effectlnir inch tjm-men- t.

bae resolved to conclude a Sapldcmental ConTentloa,
aad base named a their PieulftrolUriea, tbat U tosa-- :

Her MJer the Queen or the Colte.1 Klogdom ot Great
Britain aad Ireland, Sir Edward TbcrntuB, Knight Com-
mander cf lie moat UuCOrable. Onler of tbo Bath, and Her
Enroy Eatraardioarj and Minister PlealooleiUarr to tlie
Called frMtescr America: aud tbe President of tbe Colled
Mates of a aver lea. Hsaultua fish, Secreurr of State, who
bate ejtreW a, Meows:

Allien L or per0" los origlnallr a dthen of tie
United State WMljaJ. ptetbasly to !aj IS, ISO. been Ii

? sntjecr, maj at ane tln.e txfure Anjntt
10,ltrr4 aadaoj ,lateartaloreeaId.
bad been MiuralUidaja,-,,),.,,,- ,, th, caied States,
bkj, at mi tltno t.lore Ma, l57ii pahliclr dedue his
reuonciatioo. cf aocb natnralnatu br oi t.. an

In wrifng-- . sabstaatUllr tu jm, Serantoanl designated a Annex A.
paca reuniteuinon oj an onginsi citizen r the TJnited

SutM i f UritUh Dittkmalitv tbalU vitbln the terrnii
jaridictl.n ef tbe Uoitvl Mlf-- , be mmde (a Uap4ic.tc. n th
jTerfoet) of dy Court nutborlit-- d by Uw Car thm time Wins
to admit aUeot to Dxtcraltxithm, or bere tbe Clrk or

of any iscb Cvnrt : if the Jeclaxant be bejcql tbe
ttrritonej f tbe Umted State?, it shaJI be tade ia

befjre dj IHpIotsatic or Cooivlar Officer of tb
Uoitnl Sutea. Oae tf aocb doplicatce shall rrmaiD of rectml
la the CMstudr ef tb CaXirt or fllcrr la whoe prrteoce it wm
CMde; the vtbr nhtU be, without delae, tratumittetl U the
Crpattmeat of State.

buch roucditkan. t dcUriNj an oriioal UriUah
cf his ac.alred natkMaiitr u a citiun of the UniteJ

sUtrs. vbw.ll, if tbe tlecUraat be in tha Cnited Klotm of
GrtMt Briuln a oil IifUad, be made to dsplkate, ia tbe pits
rctiXjBiticeof thefic; If eUewhrrefa Uer Erltaaiila
MitT tlifjtietl.iiJ, la trfp'lciite. In the prraenre of any
Judge uf dvt) or criminal Jurisdiction, or anj josttca of tbe
peaca, or ofaaj other eiScer Zjt xbe ttme belnf aathtjtizad bj
Uw, ia tbe place in whKh the ddclaract is, to admiobta-- r an

th Ut mnj-
- joiiciaJ or ether legal pune: if out tf Her

Majesty dtminitm, ia triplicate, to the pmouce cf anj
Ofacer in the DtftemAtlc er CwnsoUr eervke uf tier Majeat j.

Janct2 IL The Omtractin; Partiea hereby engage to
exrh to the other, from time to tin, lUt of per-lo-

who, within their reipectire domliiloai and territotfrs,
or before their Diplomatic and Coosnlar i3cen, hare declurd
their rennndatleo ef ntaral.tatkni, with the date and
pUe ef nAk!D,i: neh declaraxKa, and uncb Information aa
to tbe abwde f tbe declarants, d tbe times and places of
their XaAtcraliiatWn, as tbej nuj Lire furni-hr-

AiTKU III. Thepreseat OoaTrntloo shnll be ratified bj
Her Brttaonfc ii -: and by the ITeaWent cr the Cntttd
ftatea bj and wlib th ajrke and cotuent or the Senate
therevC aad the ratlZcatiotis shall be exchanged at Washing-
ton as 5ou& as ma be eoarenieat.

Ia wtlaesi whereof the respeetira Fleotpotentiaries
9'gued tha same, and have affixed thereto their respectite
settls.

InQft at 'Washiag.CB, the twentj-thir- d dar of February. Ia
the year i f Oct Lord cue thiyiuaad eight hundred and sevent j

(L.S.) ZVVTD. THOKNT0X.
(US.) IIASIILTOX 1U.

AssiX (A.J--t X. B.t cf (insert abotU ) beine nrifctnellj a
ritfifn sf the trailed Stitea ff Anarica. for a BrituX tuhxt.
aadb4io? bcvtne n.fnn.!ited withta tha domuilaa of Her

tie Fniltd SMe Amtrioi,) d trby rriwinc toy ntn--
ra.U-iUt- i u a BiitUh aabjt, (or n.i.rt af i Unikd
Sttit;) anddeeUre ttMt it ts raVlre te rename mj natioasl-i- tj

aa a citirea uf the CniUd aUtea (er EriHih nJct.)
tued) A. B.

- sai lnlrl bfnme, ,in imert xvmhy
retVr nHMiUn, nd 9 Prmnct, Chtonf, Ugetwn or

OnfldU.) i Mi ly of . U7 .

Sliae4) E T
Jtiit a 1 Ptuct, or etter Wk.)

(L.S.) EfirTlX TilORXTO.N.
(L.S.) UAUILT0N FlaU- -

IxOeCexax 2. ftrenatM Uttetrm lltr Xifutyand iXe Cnittd
SUUs a Africa nlatir t Siynsd at
LmMhm, JLsy 13, lS7tt. lUtiJltativu czthanytd at LtUn,

Rer.ilAjttty the Qoeea et tha United Kinzdera of Great
(UtlAlia. aaa iretaOM, aM rteeiaantai id uaiirii.estixeortttiD or
btitUu tecU wav hasa mtjcraterl er whw ay etairato
fneat the &iuh deeaioinas to the Oafted elates ef America,
ad of cutzees t the Uaitcd states ef Ameritx. who bar
cnttatrated W h may amifTate fraeu the UnHed Statet uf
America to the Eritlab Aaiatiaions, hae respired toeoodnde
a Cunteelioe fc that pfaSTp", utd hare oaaed u their

tut n ta say :

Iler Majesty the Qwn f the United Kingdom of Great
Briula awl IreUitd. the lueht Uooonble U our re .TtUtam

frederick, Irl r CHreoden, Baron lljde of IlloOuo, a Peer
of tbe United Kjnjrftai. a Member of ller Brittnate
Moet Honorable P.iey C&cacii, Knight f the Moat Xohle
Order cf the Grte- -, Rniacbt Grand Crese of tb Moat llouor-abt- tt

Orderrtbe Batb. ller UriUnak UJty'a Principal
to-tt4r- f rf state ftc Foreftrn Affafn;

Aad the Presfdefit uf the United States of America, John
Lubriyp Motley, Evirev Ennty Kxtraerdicary sad Mlnbter
Henfptentlary at the United States or AmertCa. to ller t r

ic Majeaty:
Who, fier haTiccvnuinantcatnl to each otber their re

spectirefulf taiwers, feaatS taheta grvd nat dne fcrm, hare
agreed npua and conclad 1 tbe following Articles :

AtTkLal. Brittab snkjecte who btr brrc er ifctll
iMC(.nlrx-e:- I jtxtrvrti.Kg tw Vir witlaia tb United states

af America a citizen thrnt, hll, antffect to the ptTbiama
ef Ankle XI. be beid by Great DrtUln te be fa all Tespxts
aad tor alt parpoees cilbeaf I the United States, aad shall
he treeted as secfa by Great Britain.

ftcciprtacatiy, cittxe&s uf tb Uaifed State ef Asawriea wbo
taio tftnt( or shaH ttvtib, ami re naiffnlhed easocdiag
U law within the BritWi deaaiadiitu a Britbh sabt. shall.
snMtct W tbe rwbfoya of A rtide IT. be held br the libit!

tjtte tu be in ell reapecta and f all pwpneee Britfab.
&H te treatrd a tmcit bj (a L sited Stat-- e.

Abticu II Sech Britbh tsbfrcla as alWeaoid wbjhare
Wooi aad are nataraltied sa citiieas wlthis the Carted
s latea, ebafl be at Hbertr t reewaaee tberr a

and ta reaasM their JSritiah Datk.caaiitt, prwrUed that sweh
reaaasmfaaea be p&biatly ibvUred althiavtwa years after the
twelfth (tay of May, 170

aca cltaZcoat uf the United Sulea as afrreMtd who bare
beaaawe aad vt aaioalfzed wftaia the dalalia f ller ic

Uajesty aa Britbh eobsecta, shall bm at liberty - re
awancr their sarerelizatioiL. aacl fu mwaae their aUUwtjal.iy
a dttznto! the United State, pmrided teat seeh resaaei-ala- a

he pstaticry decbred wUhfa t wo year after tha txehaof
erf th ra tiara tata- - of the preeeet CtrrRtiue.

Th umu r in bda tbia crMaacMiiMi may be nude aaai
paUiciy aseciaxed, attaii be agreed epoa by tbe Goreriuaenta
a 4Wrttcrie euaarn.

AXGCaalll. If aajh&a British sohJft afiresUcl, !.

the BaitetftfUtea, shooWreaww b'S terHtmt within
tb atorninkiae of ller Ikbaaiuc Majefty, ilrr Majesty's (
rmnaest but, ea bta earn appUcetiajB. aad us each cofidiiioea

a tJlat Gtcrw auy tataH ts ttAp nsutaut Usb to
the cbaractcr aad prtTKtajes af a Brt.ish abiect, aad the
Ueited Sutee shall aU, ia that ca4. ctaioa hint a a eirbeai ef
tba Garrski n Lite aa aataocat of aae lVr Mtura.ixtiuo.

In the aaaue ateaaej', if aa each atrzes uf the Cniled
Staxei afxestid. aJtaaraltt witbia the (k mmktaa of iler
BriMnk 5lajeety, ibcayid rwtsew bu reaafeaca ia Um t cital
States, the Uaiod Stat' GcverwiBeat may. oa hb own

aad o aecb cetifaQ aa tbat Government auy
tbk lit to tapo. nm.fsaft kiai to tbe character aad prtt I
leaea vf a attxea f the Uaited aietvaad Great Briuis. shall
roC, ta that case, dasatfttnt aa a British snhfsct ea arceant i
hb iWsaer aataxaioatiisat.
'AMOx IV. Tbe rraeent Cveatlan shall he ratifled by

ller Briton no: Kafeaty aad by Um lVeeWeat of the United
Sukn. by aad wuh the .irrebe aatl caaeat ef (be ieaate
tbere-d-, aad the ntTautiue. afaaU be cvebaeced at IeOLaba
as jc. a osaj be withte tefre aMathe frMR tha date hereof:

In witaea wbereuf the reapectiee PleavcnttBriea have
tae saasa, aoi hare aUrd tbereta their respecttTf

teais.
Basaat kVadaa. the tMrteeath day af 3Uy,lrrtbe year of

Oar Lurd one thogsacd eight Nimf4 and arrenty.
CL1EESDO.V.

(UA.) joiis urruBOP motlet.
Irnwtll a Orier tm OarnaL

At th Cocrt at Wiiatanr, taw ltrh day U aszcit, 1STQ.

Preaeat. the Qxeia licet ElerftVa Mlieaty la Cosoail.
WEaaxa wr "The aatafmlnaiioa act. 12711," ft is esactel

that; wke Her iltjmtf kaa eaterrd sou a enveotkn with
aaj r"ee4B ante, tu the eSees that Ua solsVeU or ctt'ies
a Itl itat eta lease Ceoa issttratil as fert!i.b saccate
aw, orresi inewieetres ei xneir Kim a even saljecls, la

"M7zlulM!!'nieett ; ead a .a, ..4 dUi dote . 1 sort rjraeriaoui
aaj rnua if iff wriallaallj a eatjeet er dbm of (be

22"j'".m"' SSLr'!2r.'SlbT.Ss"rf.Ma avsy. aaay
pm.il- - c .n the Gasreatem. aaak a deelaratU. of aliewwae;
a.34fAias ao4 .Her 1L ttateBjeawBaaalas soeb deesaratwifi,
fnrli iiiA'i tr rtria aa Hea. iA a .SI feet ef ike
Scale ta wMcb ke orTjpaAl' oeioaigtil a shxtraHi. Xz4
krea. Jt sr aiBt lie tlwtraft oae-o- f May (sat past,

CosecBXiua tetveea Her Ksjsaty aad lb PreeMeut ef ta
tTBstW eute of Smeraea was Owlr signed as loesdeat. lb

wWrefef were drj cutiawfeil ax XBTm ttie reals
aayef Ass-- t inwini. tiwrfaj ls or otireas clas
retted ante af Aserva ia hare fceca satsraioed Cnt-ts- a

saSierte ar at ttbcf ly to reccoaca tlr aatcraltxatlan,
aast direst ctcsaelTe tf textr suto a eceh arjtta subjert.
yfiAvl tfeet sefb. rrawncistim awbtici; dacWed rilais
two yean after th cxtfcaag of the ratitatioa of tke saM
Cares t.o- - 3w, IkersaVe, Ur Xijwty. by ayj wKa the
4sios t Iler Prlsy tVsoast, aVrfil teretV tVlar tbat Her

Jclr hu entered Iota, a Csacsestiew wttb Ik aid Costal
states af saseriea. to tbe effect thai the sat, ts or cstrz
of tbswe states tts base beea aatsraltsed a llrftaih seeel
tsay in eat tieaiseii e U Ueir tatas a , a sataect.

Ixciazcsx t. ctMsa 2 ef Vixt. tap It.
a Waere Iter 31Jt ha catered lato a Goirrestioa with
ay&re3 Stat to il eSea that sa cts tr cittzca af

that cut w&4 tar bens nataraltied a EntMli saojeets assy
dlsest t&exasalra cf thalr stats a each eatject. It sba.1 bt
lawfal tx Her JJsjtst, by Ordes f CecccO, to dadan that
gech Cusreattea ha Leefi eatered into by ller JIaJeaty; aad
ffn aad after the dettf sscb Order is 0sc3, any prrsoa
fceiaa; sul-ie- or Ulii cf th ctat ratanaj to
ia ea Order, who ha tees sataraBled as a Britlah saljact,
cay, wlthis ssch Eats cf tia a z--7 be imidel to tho
Cesreatiec, sale a tedaratka of ailesare, asi frca and
after th data X his so status rath daetsraiisa sstti Jer
tUH W rry.ried IU an fie. jd as Jte JHt cf ti itit
as whsrw be ortcmally tsus7d a saWraarfl.

A VeaaTlirs t atseaait may be s4- - aa tbat I

t ear. -- If the OVrtarast be fa the Carted KmfAm, ta Sbe

ftamt flj iae of sa feau; if eisrwaer h Iler
Hsieetya cbauaibO, is tae oresesea ef aa, JaSte f aa,
Cewstofeitll er erlsaiaal JuUtictius,. f aay Jaetar.r tk
ya,xraf aay ct-- OSnt far ta ilea bes Mfaefacd
Vf liwTi tS pUc ia wtfca t eestarutl ta adsiatsxr
ta caiS tr try JiilfiitI crciltr lejat ftryxt. If eat ifHer
H jesty isa!a.'l3 Vut prwesc cf airy cSctr ts tt

tTCrrnTrrawvScai cf Ear Jtajtary

M

BOOK AND STATIONERY WAREHOUSE

HENRY Itl. WHITNEY.
AT THE

OLD POST OFFICE BUILDING, MERCHANT

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

BOOKS, BOOKS, STATIONERY,

Writing Desks, Commercial & Law Blanks,

SCHOOL BOOKS, BIBLES,
STATIONERY ARTICLES,- -

iz- i i?

And cverr Article of ntilitv and fancy connected. vrith the line., adapted to the
Coan&s House and Onice, and for Artists, Teachers, Professsiona! Gentle

men, Travelers, etc, on as reasonable terra? can be had
hero or in San Francisco, arnon which, are the .

following Staple Articles r

tVItXTESO PAPEltS.
EDglbh and French Letter Papen, satin tarfac and

extra fine, plain and gilt edge
Do. Billet and Note, do. do. do.
Do. Letter and Xote Envelopes, to match tha aJbov

Mourning Soto Paper and EnveJopejan niiort--
raentconstantlr on hand

American papers, from tha best makers, of almolt
erer7 description

Enamelled surface and pearl tarfaee Card!
Emboeied and Friendihip Catda .
Perforated Boards, fur Chenella work
Tiisno and d Papers
Morocco and Embosed Paper
Gold and Silver "
Plaid and Craron, "
Sronte " -

Papaaarie Boxes of various patterns
Btit Londira Qjills and Qaill Fens
Steel Pens, from id best makers .
Eaglbh Bed and colored Wafers

" Notarial
' Transparent "

Initial. Caoto and Motto "
English Sealing Wax. red and fancy
Kidder's A Payson'a Indelible Ink
Bloc, black and red TYriting Ink
Hair, Cloth, Tooth, Xall and Shaving Brashes
Thermometers. Tooth-pick- i.

Maps of Hawaiian Islands.
Portable Writing Desks, from 12 to 12 Inehes.

Mahogany and Rosewood, adapted for ladies'
and gentlemen's nse

Brass-bonn- d and mounted Desks, mads very strong,
particularly adapted for seafarinegenllemen and
for traveling purposes tome with' the Dressing
Case combined, comprising the most complete
and extensive assortment to be had in tho city

Constantly on hand, School Books or all kinda In
general ne

Family and Pocket Bibles, Testaments. et.
Standard EnzlUh and American Books
Paper-c.ire- r Books
Song and Mniie Books

Juvenile and Toy Books of every description
Enalxh Drawing Paper, all liies.,frora .demy to

double eTephant
Briltol Beards, of evcrj siia aad.thlokness
Tracing Papers and Tracing Cambria
Newman' Water Colors, in bom . .
Pest Sable and Camel' Hair Brashes ju
Fabers soperier Drawing Pencils . ,

Colored Pencils
Creta lev! do.
Mathematical, or Drawing Instruments. Ia cases,

from 31 t $10 each
Tape Measure", Pooket do.
Chess Men. Wood and Ivory
Baekgammon and ChesaBoards
Intellectual Card 0aBs
Dominoes of various patterns
Oold and Silver Pencil Cases
Gold Pens, with Gold Ca "

with Silrer Cases and diamond points,

from SI M to $3 SO each
Tl...s.- - it. i'i.i 6.s 'S'T T g"l PeokBirftSrl to

4 blades, of pearl, shelf, ivory, buck lo

handles, or rich andbeantlful patterns, imported
?xprelv tn order

Ivory Tablet. Paper Cutters, etc.
Pnrcetalo P lates and Drawing Slates
Alphabet Bloeks
Photograph Albums
Musieat do. do.
Elastic Bands and Rings

N". B All New Articles of FANCY STATIONERY received by tho
earliest "arrivals from London and New Yorlr.

ACCOUNT BOOKS, for Banks, Insurance Compnnfes, Railroad Cornptyifes, eta,Tmr"nrvr urn 'trmade oruer witu uesjiaicu. rnuiuiu inu'iiisms, vireuiar?,
Cards, eta, executed at the Lowtwt laateer.

?Kr stock KEC'i:m:i) bv every steajiek.
Country Merchant and Dealers wiS Jind their interest call and e&amme.

Honolulu, November 1st. 18T1. AlAm.

Z 1ST SALE
JUST RECEIVED

PER

'R. C. Yylie' and Other Late Arrivals,

SUGAIt, iVestphnlia Hams,QIIDSIIED
Best Englbli Pieties,
English Pi'eFraitfi,

First Quality Korth German Ale Brewery
Bismarck Quality,

First Qnality.Ale in caste, quarts.! pints,
First Quality English Ale casks, Ind

Coope & Co.

First Quality Scotch Ale in csks, Jeffreys,

First Quality Claret in cases,

First Quality ffubbuck's Boiled Oil,

First Quality Hnbhuck's Zinc Paint,
White Lead, Red Lead,

Ochre?, "Whiting, Chalk,
Black Paint,

Plaster of Pans warranted fresh at 4$ cts
per pound.

HAHIU AND HEW ZEALAHO ROPE,

cnjUTP szcxr7E,
Fishing Lines and Twines, Fish Hooks,

"wifli great variety of other goods.

And Shortly Expected Tla Saa Francisco
A LARGE A3S0BTME5T OP

English, French
AXT

American Goods
Edtatle for the Fall Irad.

IIcwIdcH, tine In all December,

The clipper ship Nicoya,'
C05TAI51S0

ABOUT 1000 TONS OF MERCHANDISE!

For the nnderaigned, from edle to
an Anchor, large quantity of English
Government Portland Cement, whiek-wil- l

be sold cheap for UASIL

JOIlif THOMAS WAT1M0U8B.
Eef st, UT1. (2S la)

A'

m-- ,a.M!....i &
laaaaraaaMaataaMaVaa

iSSL ., M &

HONOLULU STREET,

ACCOUNT

Portable

FAlfCT

as

. r 1 j rnto ui

" '

it or to

I

GOODS

in

'

a

I

1

a
a

t.

,a

Cash and Deed Boxes-Chee-

Cotters aad Canceller
Croquet Sets
Sshool Satehels
Inkstands, la great variety
Pen Wipers and Hack
Rulers, Slates and Pencils
All kinds of tin goods
Black Walnut Book Racks " -

Children's Sets Tenpins L,
Drawing Cards -

Copying Presses, Oil Sheets andiBrnies"
Crayons, white ana colored "

Desk Folios, Pads and Weights , . .

Ivory Die ' - "

Drawing Books, Drafts and Notes
250,000 Eavslope of all shea aad variety
Eyelets and Eyelet Machine
Hetbariuma and Scrap Books " '
Initial Paper and Envelopes

1EATIIEIt GOODS.
A large and more complete assortment than eaa

be found at any other establishment, such as
St plus Writing Desks
Roll-u- p Writing Case
Card and MinUtora Cases 4 ""a

Foitfolios, with aad wllhfnt Miffrem 31 taSlO
each

Memorandum Books. Fastaga Stamps, Ali urns
Ivory and Porcelain Tablets '
Bankers' Cases, Toutlits' cut) ,
Bill or Money Books
Note aad Dill Books
Portmonaies. Autograph Books.
Pocket Books and Wallets

iilan'ic nooks
A very fall, and, extensive jaasartmentaojfrayperior

quality, comprising every variety of tfrm and itylo,
adapted to all kinds of buslnats'naueltjr
Ledgers
Joornal
Day Books
Cash "
Sales "
Wasto "
Inrtfee Book)
Note "
Xata and BUVQeokt . , jLetter Books, etc, etc.

Alien small AceaonJ Books jSsr'prlrala n Mema-randa- m

Books, with paper and leather!-sever-

pocket-boo- k form, etn etc. ,
n'g Beaks, of all tbo varraat rnXngs, lent

and broad, qaarte term
Q&arta Accanat Baaks
Btank Drawing "
Scrap and Ilerbarinm Books - I,
Alsrnms. variety of etegaBt style
Flu ReoorJ Books, for Societies. CIabs,,ta.
Faaffly Wash Book "f

Racbelor's "
Workeaen" Tirno Rooks . j
Family Expense Book.beiag a harUndteair method

af keeplnganatcoratoaraaanttf faMIvexittei
MANIFOLD LBTTER WHITER Far UWng

dapHeate and trlpUeate 00 pies at oorrespaadenre, la
the most effective mode now In n, oae! Is IgigMy
recommended by mersBants and prefimlnal gentta-me- n,

who have mads nse of IU

PACIFIC INSURANCE CO.

CARD TO THE PUBLIC.
OFFICE PACIFIC IXSTJItAXCE

10, lsTl-T- ko reeeat etaaarraHes at
Cafcaas a nalUmal caUoulr, Bseaaled la estenl or ear
Mer known to Ife world. The twees are verrkesry, eaa
tfceJr eilent 00 hossaa isreslfhs ewtfc! base aatlrrstieZ war
pcaefMj areomserioed. The Ineae to all Ieemraaew Ctssa.
bsolee deSR; a fsacral boslecc ar Sara : 4j4 wba safe
iVutAoy 1 wltb all th itksrs, wo wis in seer tow
paetac aul vr petit, j Bewlere tbat oar rest r MtMeot
twmeet every HsWlrtr sow Ikat sH emiraete a4 ettrsaiisai
will few prvperlr a&4 rea3tasl adScwlew asje) SMeJ. ol IMs
Oorapway wHl ooetlaoe tu bwstaet. SVlrHo we sr wtfbssal
eawtiis lobfuuiVa iiietH eiast ttaeos. jee Isexa Ite se,
cord at oar oBew w sjrertata that eer' rSeao m alt lae
Mreeis IKal rrieUale the karat asatrfct. eileJiet-i- s tie
evtfeaae tderver. are 11 BTT.Csyi. Orarorse tkere easeserks

froui Ihls ansostsit see lbs risk en tbo abstee) street
Weo4 la reacfc 'A rh ar. St af certala Iket ta raors
aow anaat reae( tut Mvailf eaefaeratra.a M aaaA eiart faftWMlMt ia messed It ww u
prewtptly gtrea lev ta .

ftK A. J BaLSTO.I. Vie IHeefcUat.

Notice to Creditors..
IS the motler or the ffslale ofDAXIEl.

CW'ATERIUN, deeeated.
Suic I hereby giren by th. enIerti;ned, on. f

the exeealTS ttodcr tbe will of tae dreeased, to taw
re4itoj1 f saM Sstats. and alt fertoes bar Ins;

eilHB azifatt th said Jel,el, U oxbrllt tae sae
d.ly aolbtattealed, with to aeceuarj vooebere,
wiikiat six moBtbs from tbe first pubtieatloB of W
notice, to tbo BadriiKB4 eieealar at bta ffi. Ia
tba Owverniaent Caittltas;, ia lULotala. And aH
trrson ladebte--l to tbo sjH 8s tat ar r,t'lto taike Immediate payment.

JOIIS 0. D0MISIS,
One of tbo Executor oader tbt wHl af D. C

tVatstioan. 4ecasel.
TToaolaia. Oct. 23d. 171. 4I-- it

Licenses Expiring in Hoyemhef, 1871.

ETAIle Uoooiala, Oaba. 41b Paak Shan, Sihrt Tboa 0 Tttia. let Ab Ilnta. 6tb I . Kth
L Ufstiteei. 1 ttk Kf gboon;. lllb UVaaol Paw,
Igth Ot Sia, 2lt Yoaaj Ab Hut. 2d (It f Ka4rts.
:2J J B StUoway, I2tt IIolHtter aad Hylaid.Slb Ah
See, lb Wiac Kooo. tb F II aoJ G S,Uii, Mb
A bans. Hh Ahtag aad Aeboek. Kta, IlawsR, Jtb
Chang Pea. Walalaa, Oahs, litb Ah Cbftt j liaeia,
Sd Ah Tone;.

Wholesale Usnolalc, fith Jobs Tboaias Walar.

Vlctoaline noDoIalo. JtbEP.yeroft. fBoat Honolulu, Stb Eiebsrl Grbboss Ko 2, 7ti
Kanal 3, 7tb Msoate! 4, aa4 5, Tib ftaffiacta (, 7lb
Kaklpi T, 7th Kana.Ia Peter S, 7th KaUli S.7lh
WHItatn Partoiraese 1. 7lb Kloa 11, Stb Mom Ui.iij
Aba J,9ih Asela 11. 12lb Joba Erowo if, Utb J
it Hitter, IS. 17, IS asd IS, lltb KtIllom.nal2w.Ulh
Wis gooses-21-, litb Ksoa 22, 22d Kaisttteta 22. itk
Liloa 21.

iforee nenolala. Stb Klrobe Nc 22. Jtb WRtUsa
WbHc 22. 7th Jersie Aimoo 21. 7th Kaahl 2i.
ao.2i. Tib Kakala 27. 7th Kabal Ji. Slh Kepi 27,
Stb Keaw 29, 7th KabUi 31. 10th W D H.at 2,
12tb Kabanasa! H, 72th Kanaka 2-- 14th Jaba Pa-B- aa

16. Mtb Ktaneao M. Htb k'llanii 1 wT37. ltlb
Alobikea IS. ITib Kalaa , 1 3 lb Khf. i, 15th
Kamtekoell. I9th Jfela 42. 214 Ifaory Uaywairl ,

, 45-- sad , 274 KtHt 47. 2Stb KaUaisrabto It,
25th Aipalesa 0. 29th Papa J9, 39th HaUs 41.

UllliardJ lloaorala, 7lb it JlyerWl.
BhlppiDClISselals. Ilth W A Maikbim.
Fire Arms Eons. Oaba. 12ti W 11 Corewa.

28th This It Patle.

Pioneer Mill, lalxaina.
OUIl'BELi, & TUHTOJf, Poj,rietora.

of n mlor net My, so if eoala t
ia asd for lala ia noaatkiea tot a it by

12-t- f II, IfA OKFELD k CO.

PIICH, per "lolnnl,"
BOLLErl 3 CO.


